
FOREBODINGS.

George E. Woodbury.
The wind and the wave are wailing,

And the night is full of team,
And over my spirit forebodings

Are borne from the coming yean.

I four for the child heart In me,
With iU ononesa of faith and tight,

jpot the glow of ita strong endeavor
Go out in the passionate night,

I fear for the swift foot running
Full speed through the morning dew,

Lent they fail in the arid race amine
With the goal unwon in view.

I fear lent the motive for striving
In perishing in the strife;

I fear lent the glory of li viug
la darkening in the life.

I fear, and In tears I shiver,
At the feet of the coming years;

The winds and the waves are wailing
And the night is full of tears.

Shade Trees of Watihlnjrtoa City.
Outdoors and Indoors.

Taris is tho only city that has more
Bhado trees than Washington. There
are now 05,000, covering 125 miles.
No city in the world has planted trees
so systematically. Yet all this lias
been" done within a few years. The
streets are supplied from throe hrge
nurseries, where there is now a stock of
60,000 small trees. Several thousand
of tin trees came from a slip brought
from Baltimore in the pockot of one of
the commissioners. Less than $5,000
bas boen expended in tho purchase of
trees, and the entire annuid cost of
raising, planting and protecting is less
than $20,y00.

Tho largest item of expense is the
boxing to protect the ttves against
horses arid vandalism. In some cases a
skeleton iron box is used. The wooden
boxes are ma le tit tho Government In-
dustrial school at a cost of 115 cents
each, and about 30.00'! are put npor

yearly. The cost is borne in
equal shares by tho government and
property-ownoM- . The varioties of
maple, chiolly soft maple, are most
numerous. There are also sugar ample,
Norway maple, sycamore maplo, scar-
let maple, tho American elm, American
linden, buttonwood, box elder, Amer-
ican ash, tulip poplar, aspen poplar,
Carolina poplar, Kentucky coilee, gin-oh- o,

horse chestnut, European linden,
honey locust, catalpa. sweet gum,
weeping elm, euca'.yptus, cypress, eto.
The trees on streets are planted at tho
curb. On the avenues they are four
abreast, one at either curb, and one in
the building line in the wide "parking,"
so that they form an arched arbor above
the sidewalks. The finest single street
will bo Massachusetts avenuo, where
lindens are planted four abreast
throughout four miles, recalling famous
Unter don Linden in Berlin.

The asphalt pavement prevents ab-

sorption of nutriment. Brick pave-
ments are retained where practicable,
as they admit or absorb mositure readily.
Tho soil, a hard red clay, is not favor-

able. The trees are, therofore, actually
fed by hand, by packing nutritious soil
at the roots, a space about three feat
square being left in the surrounding
pavement for that purpose. This food
is renewed when nutriment is ex-

hausted, and a change of diet is often
found necessary to meet the needs of
the tree. Tho buttonwood is, perhaps,
the tree best adapted naturally to the
soil and climate of the city.

"Z Walt Whitman's Honesty.
Joaquin Miller.

It was on this occasion that a. pall of
black suddenly foil upon tho republic.
GarHeld lay dead at Llberon.

The enterprising publishers of Tho
Globe solicited from each of the several
authors thou in and about Boston some
tribute of sorrow for the dead. The
generous sum of $100 was checked as
an earnest. I remember how high-

hearted John Boyle O'Boilly and I got
Walt Whitman down in a cave some-

where under the Kevere house, where a
bottlo of champagne was found, and
wrestled with him in a vain e.Tort to
make him earn and accept his $100.

"Yes, I'm sorry as the sorriest; sym-

pathize with the great broken heart of
the world over this dead sovereign citi-

zen. But I've nothing to say."
And so, persuade as we might, even

till post midnight, Walt Whitman would
not touch the money or try to write a
line. He was poor; but bear it forever
in testimony that bo was honest, and
would not promise to sell that which he
felt God had not at that moment given
him to sell. And hereafter, whenever
any of you are disposed to speak or
even think unkindly of Walt Whitman,
remember this refusal of his to touch a
whole heap of money w hen he might
have had it for ten lines and may be less
than ten minutes' employment. I love
him for it. There is not a butcher, nor
a baker, nor a merchant, not a banker
in America, perhaps, who would have
been, under the circumstances, so stub-
bornly, savagely honest w ith the world
and himself.

Into Outer Darkness.
Eastern Exchange.

When the audience of a Boston thea-
tre was being dismissed during a rain-
storm a man in trying to open an um-

brella in the lobby, lifted the point so
that it caught a lady beneath the coil of
her hair on the back of her head. To
the horror of the gontleman he saw the
lady's bonnet and her entire head of
hair mount upward on the point of his
umbrella. There was agony and re-
morse on both sides. Apologies were
of no avail. The unhappy man darted
forth into the stormy night. The lady
did not wait to replace her head gear,
but disappeared with it in her hand
into the gloomy recesses of an attend-
ant hack.

A French Mpy.
Chicago Tribune.

Yves Guyot, the Faris journalist,
tells how King Louis XVIII, when he
returned from exile, asked Fouche if
his movements had been watched by
spie. Fouche admitted that the Duo
de Blacas had been so employed. "And
how much did you give himf " asked
Louis. " Two hundred thousand livTes,"
was the reply. "Good," said the mon-

arch, "I'find he did not cheat me. We
went halves."

Two Boys qaarrellnjc.
Arkansaw Traveler.

"My pa is preacher on' will go to
heaven." "Yes, an' my pa is a doctor
a' can kill your old pa.

NEW YORK LEDQcR WRITERS.

W hat They Are Fald.-Mjivan- Cobb,
Jr., and How lie Urew Kaiuou.

New York Letter in Indianapolis Timej.

I asked Mr. Bonner if "The Gun
maker of Moscow," written by Sylvanus
Cobb, Jr., as we all know, did not make
ilio Ledger its early fame.

"No," he said, "The Ledger had 100.
000 subscribers beforo I ever published
that ; though I hold that 'The Gun- -

maker of Moscow,' 'Lncle Tom's Cabin,'
and 'The Hidden Hand,' are tho throo
greatest stories this country has ever
produced.

"Tho Hidden Hand," as evorybody
knows, is Mrs. houtliworth s work,
and is now running in The Ledger tho
third time. "The Gimmakor" has also
had a third torm before the public,
Every few years a now generation of
readers arises that devours these stories
as eagerly as did thoir elders a quarter
of a cent ury a','0. .both nave been drama-
tized with success. Sylvanus Cobb,
Jr., has writton for The Ledger al
most ever since Mr. Bonner has
owned it. He lives in Boston, and
is the son of a distinguished preacher
of the samo name who died a few
years since. When Mr. Bonner first
employed him he was a proof-reade- r

and in odd hours wroto stories for
Gloason's Pictorial, a literary pictorial
which has been sueceoded bv Ballou's
Magazine, I think. He was the great
card of that journal, and received
higher pay than any other contributor

$100 for a story running through six
numbers; not a princely sum for a
serial now suroly, but considered quite
ample then.

The publishers of Gloason's Fictorial
offended Mr. Bonner by printing a
paragraph to tho effect that the prices
lie churned to pay to some of his con
tributors were fictitious. The same
number of Tho Pictorial contained au
advertisement of The Lodger which had
been solicited. Mr. Bonner wrote' the
publisher, asking him if ho thought it
either courteous or honest to solicit a
favor and gjt it and then do his best to
damage tho man who had favored him.
He replied he did not, and was very
sorry his paper had made such
an erroneous statement; it had
been done in his absence, etc., had
"crept" in, probably, as errors always
make their ontree into nowspapors if
the editors' assertion is to be taken as
fact nobody over heard of ono walk-
ing, or jumping or riding in. Still ho
eouldn't publicly take back what his
journal had said, although "very sorry,
very sorry," eto. Mr. Bonner replied
that he never took a private apology
lor a publio wrong. Meantime he cast
about for some means of reminding his
adversary that he could not be openly
slapped without resenting it. Ho wrote
Sylvanus Cobb a note asking if
he was under contract to work
only for The Fictorial. If not,
Mr. Bonner intimated that he
had something to say to him. He
was not restricted in any way, and, as
requested, he told what he recoived for
his stories. Mr. Bonner at once of-

fered him donble the amount for a story
and contracted with him for live more
before he announcod him in The Ledgor.
The publisher of The Pictorial wns
away from homo when he heard the
news, and at once telegraphed Mr.
Cobb to make no permanent arrange-
ments with anybody else until he re-

turned. But the mischief had already
been done, and Mr. Cobb was on the
high road to fortune Although Mr.
Bonner only paid him $200 for his first
story, he has since paid him as high as
$10,000 for somo of his work.

Just before employing Sylvanus Cobb
Mr. Bonner p iid Fanny Fern, then at
the height of her fame as the author of
"Kuth Hall," $1,000 for a n

story. For fourteen years afterward,
or until she died, she never failed to
write every week for The Ledger, her
crisp and dashing comments on men
and manners occupying a noticeable po-

sition on the fourth page. They were
eagerly read, too, by all classes of read
ers.

"Indeed," said Mr. Bonner, "Fanny
Fern never could hove writton anything
dull, even if she had tried; noither can
Henry Ward Beeeher."

One Kara Enough T

Anaheim Gazette.
One ostrich egg for ten guests is the

pattern at the California ostrich farm.
One, two, three, four, nve, six, seven,

eight, nine, ten," said Dwight Whiting,
counting the guests he had invited to
spend the day at the ostrich farm with
him; "I gues3 one egg will bo enough."
And having giving utterance to this
expression, he wended his way to the
paddock and soon brought to the house
an ostricu egg. I he triumph of the
feast was the egg. For a whole
hour it was boiled, and though there
was then some misgiving as to its being
cooked, the shell was broken, for curi
osity could no longer be restrained,
and a three-poun- d hard-boile- d egg laid
upon the plate. But aside from its
size there was nothing peculiar about
it. The white had the bluish tinge seen
in duck eggs, and the yolk was of the
usual color. It tasted as it looked
like a duck egg and had no flavor pecu-
liar to itself. But it was immense ! As
it takes twenty-eigh- t hen eggs to equal
in weight the ostrich egg which was
cooked, it is evident that the host knew
what he was about in cooking only one.
There was enough and to spare; and
before leaving the table the party
unanimously agreed that ostrich egg
was good.

The Lot of the Physician.
Burlington Prem.

A leading physician tells the Idler a
funny story in illustration of this point.
A prominent citizen, meeting the disci-

ple of Esculapius one day, began com-

plaining that he was sick the night be-

foredreadfully sick; "and I would
have sent for you, doctor, only I
hated to have my old mare go out on
such a stormy night!" The a'Hicted
citizen had a world of sympathy for
his horse, but not a particle for his

g physician, and the pnblio
in general is apt to take a similar view
of the matter.

Rev. Joseph Cook declares that there
are "not over five newspapers in the
United SUts that a g

American would recommend a foreign
visitor to read."

Presidential Wealth.
Utica Herald.

Gen. Grant is estimated at $200,000,
which makesjiim tho richest

since Buchanan. Hayes is not
rich, though in a well-to-do- " condition.
Andy Johnson and Abraham Lincoln
each left $50,000. Millard Fillnioro
madoasnug fortune out of the law,
and was comparatively rich when he
became president. Gon. Taylor savod
his army salary, and was in independ-
ent circumstances when elected to tho
presidency. Ho held the oiliee hardly
a year and a half, and left a property
worth $50,000. Tyler was a bankrupt
when tho death of Harrison m ado him
president, and ho married a fortune in
.Miss Gardner. He wout out of ollico a
rich man, but ho became a leader in the
Confederacy, and his proporty was
sunk in tho general ruin occasioned by
the war.

James K. Polk had good opportunity
to make money before his election, and
ho was an economist by nature. Ho
left $150,000. Martin an Buren was
the richest of all our presidents,
his estuto be'ng estimated at $M)0,-00- 0.

He made money as a law-

yer and also as a politician,
and his real-estat- e purchasos became
immensely profitable, but his money
has been almost entiroly waited by his
hoirs. Andrew Jackson was not a
money-makin- g man. He lived nine
years after the expiration of his torm of
ollico, and left only a large landed edate
commonly known as tho Hermitage.
John (juiucy Adams was a methodical
business man and an economist. He
left about $00,000, which at that time
was a largo sum. James Mouroo was
so poor in his old ago that ho becamo
tho guest of his son-in-la- Samuel L.
Gouvenour, in this city, whoro ho died.
Mad son was mere tracvossful in taking
care of his nionoy, and left his widow a
property which enabled her to livo
handsomely in Washington till the end
of hor days.

Jellcrsou passed his Inst days in
much distress, and was really afraid
that his placo would be sold by tho
sheritr. He was an object of publio
charity and a subscription was opened
in his behalf in this city, but his death
occurred so soon that the bonovolent
effort was not required. Old John Adams
loft an estate worth $30,000. Washing-
ton was a rich man for his day, his
wealth boing solely duo to marriage.
Mount Vernon was" not a productive
proporty, but Mrs. Curtis brought him
a large fortune which she inherited
from hor first husband. Viewing our
presidents in a merely pecuniary esti-

mate, there are a hundred men in this
oity each of whom could buy out the
whole of thorn, vwien one contem-
plates their true worth, however, one
sees how uttorly poor more wealth

in comparison.

Vain lit Ills I'nlform.
Bow Hells.

Napoloon Bonaparte (according to
the new memoir of him by Mmo. Junot,
who know him from his youth up,) was
one of tho men who "cannot take a
joke." The day on which he first wore
a soldier s unilorm lie was as vain oi
his clothes as a west end carpot war-

rior. Mme. Junot adds: "There was
one part of his dross which had a very
droll appearance that was his boots.
They were so high and wide that his
thin littlo legs seemed buried in their
amplitude, oung people are always
ready to observe anything ridiculous,
and as soon as my sister and I saw
Napoleon enter tho drawing ro nu we
burst into a loud tit of laughter. Bona-

parte could not relish a joke, and when
he found himself tho object of merri-
ment ho grew angry.

"My sister, who was some years older
than 1, told him thut since he wore a
sword he ought to be gallant to latlios,
and, instead of being angry, should be
happy that they joked with him. 'l'ou
are nothing but a child, a little school
girl,' said Napoleon in a tone of con-

tempt. Cecile, who was 12 or 13 years
of ago, was highly indignant at
being called a child, and she
hastily resented the affront by re-

plying to Bonaparte, 'And you are
nothing but a puss in boots.' This ex-

cited a genoral laugh among all present
except Napoloon, whose rage I will not
attempt to describo." He was then 1(1

years of age, and his professor of his-

tory had already written of him in his
notes, "Corsican by nature and by
character, he will go far if circum-
stances favor him." Yet he could be
vqiu of his uniform.

A Snowball llomerang.
(Nevada Letter,

Two miners living on Alum crook
went up to the mountain above their
cabin lust week to set some stakes.
After their work was done oue of thorn
made a snowball and threw it at the
other, who returned the lire. One of
the balls lodged on a slope more than a
mile long directly above their cabin.
The sun was sh n ng brightly and the
snow was foi't. Jr r a second tho ball
rested w here it fell, and then it began
to roll, increasing in bulk as it wont.
Presently the ball, or.ee held in a man's
hand, grew to the size of a hogs
head, and when a furious momen
tum had been gained it burst into
several pieces, each of which continued
rolling until a strip of ground 100 feet
wide was cleared of snow. In thoir
descent these huge snowballs picked
up rocks and earth until, merging in
one immense mass, the avaiancne, bear
ing down giant trees and stumps, struck
the cabin of the men who started it
and carried it away as easily as if it had
been made of paper. Everything in
the path of the slide was swept to the
bed of the stream and buried fifty feet
deep in snow. The miners watched
the havoc thev had wrought, and, after
examining the spot where once their
cabin stood, they started for Uawtuorne
for a tent and blankets.

Believes In a Dose.
Philadelphia Record.)

Never was there a worse swindle
on humanity than that which

asserts thut when a man wakes from
his first sleep he ought to set up. If
he wakes thoroughly refreshed after
seven hours' sleep it is certainly time
to turn and stretch, and, after about
fifteen minutes grace, to dress: but he
who wakes at early morn, after a
rest of four or five hours, will do well
to torn over and go to sleep again.

FOB MANY TEARS.

During nil of the numerous financial
crises w hich have affected this city and
coast, it is enrouraplng to note that one
banking Institution, at all events, stood
firm, and proved to the world at large
what good management and sound busi-
ness policy could do, when commerce and
credit were shaken to tlmlr centers. We
allude to the old Pad He Bunk, at the cor-

ner of Pino and Sansome streets, San
Francisco, Cul., which for the last twenty-on- e

years hns held through storm and sun-
shine to the even tenor of Its way, and bids
fair to he a friend to tho industrial and
commercial classes of this coast for many
a year to come under tho careful and
prudent management of Its worthy Presi-
dent, Dr. It. 11. McDonald.

THE SECRET OF LIVING.

Bcovii.le's Paksai'ahu.la, or Blood and
Livkr Bvhi'P, will cure Scrofulous Taint.
Rheumatism, White Swelling, Gout, Goitre,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Nervous Debility,
Malaria, and all diseases arising from an im-

pure condition of the blood. Certificates can
be presented from many leading physicians,
ministers, and heads of families throughout tho
land, endorsing It in the highest terms. Wcare
constantly in receipt of rortlfleates of cures
from the most reliable sources, and we recom-
mend It as tho best known remedy for the cure
of tho above disease -

"Rouiiu OS Corona." 15c, 25c, 60c, at
DruggNts. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse
ness, bore inroai.

A plug of Star tobacco weighs sixteen
ounces, dearly ail other brands are a
fourteen ouncc swindle.

Those coniplaiiiin of Sore Throat or
Hoarseness should use Brown's Bronchial
Troches. The effect Is extraordinary, per
tlcuiariy wiitm used by singers and speak
ers for clearing the voice.

"Rouoh on Corns." 15c. Ask for It.
Complete cure, hard or soft corns, warts,
bunions.

Veni, Vldl, Viol I came. I saw, I co-
nqueredIs adaptable to Allen's Bilious
Physic. It quickly relieves Constipation,
Piles, Sick Headache, etc., 25 cents. At
all Druggists. lEcdiiigton, Woodard &
to., X'ortlaiitl, Uregon.

"Buchu-Paiba.- " Quick, complete cure,
.n i i 1 i ian nunovuig Kiiiuey ana urinary dis-

eases. $1.

CATARRH A New Treatment w hereby
a permanent cure is effected In from one to
three applications. Particulars ana trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. II. Dixon
& Son, 305 King street west, Toronto, Can.

A CAB l. To all who are suffering from errors
and intkeeretioiis of youth, uorvuua weakness, early
decav, luu of nianhtxxl, etc, I will send a receigie that
will cure you, FIU'.E OF CHAltK. This irriwt remedy
was discovered by a niisaloneiy In South America.
Send envelope to Ksv. Jossru T.

Station D. Jitw York.

RIIMTJonald pkesT S.aMurphy
ft rail

Established 1863. lav SL

Oldest ChMtetedBank,

lie Mc Canst

Capital Stock

$1,000,000.00.
'Surplus $ 450,000.00.

Resources $3,778,077.80.
i San francisco, Cal Jan. 1,1884.

All mutter intrmtcd tooiircnre will b'
sttrmled lo with promutu-s- s, fidelity, and ii

strict conlidence.

The following; alatement shows th,
Condition of this Hank to date.

aiMtS.
fARnnanil ItlNnMiHtN. ... 3,lOf,7,iI SB

Ileal txtittr-Hu- n kK lion I4l.'i0l
Other lleitl twlHte II ! if
Jov. IioiiiIm, b nk ni'mn Ac 1 1 1.(:: O.I

lne from HankN tnH.-jni- i OI
Money n hiliid M:l,IM IS

Total AnhcU na,??ft,077 M
LiubilitieH.

Capital Sfork 9l.ooo.otio on
Miirnhi rtind 430.000 oo
I iiilviled I'roHIH e,iii a
line ltrtHltor a,iff7.tvjn;
Ilue Hank. in an i ks
line Dividend No. OO Q (KIQ OO

Total Liabilities a:l,7N,?7 HU

Oar ronnrrllonn art complete for tht
of all kindiof banking busmen.

t'iriuN, eoritorHlloiiN, nml ill all vldnalx
desiring to open an accvunt, or make any rhaiiue n
their present hanking arrangements will do well !

communicate with u.
B. II. MeDONAI.B. Frerf

?atiiH3r

1? 1 nt jj

The best evldenoe in th world of tht
purity and eioellenoa of Blackwell't Bull
Durham Smoking-- Tobacco la found In the
fact that the fame of thia tobacco Increases
from year to year. This could Dot be the
caae it It were merely " gotten up to sell,"
or bad any dubious or dangerous Ingre-
dients In It Among xnlillaus of users of
all nationalities, surely some one would
find out If It were Impure, Injurious or
unpalatable. For 18 years this tobacco hat
been acknowledged to be the hi ia A

world, and every year the Bull Durham
brand grows more popular, the demand for

It wider, and smokers
more enthusiastic over Ita
delicious natural flavor.
Auk your dealer for It
Gut the genuine trade-
mark of the BulL

There Is no mischief done wbert
BlackweU's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco is used.

RUPTURE
Abswlntclr ttnrrl la AO to M

letio JSlntlo TruM.
Wsimtnud the onlTKiftrtrkrfTruM
In the world. Entirrly diflrrrntlSA

til other. Perfaot Buinr, and is worn
with gam and comfort n jfUt ana at jr. ?ir4th ftw,wiMd Ir J. Ninitni ofN'tW

tll4 hnndirdirit other. Nw IlluitrsJed
nhM fM.fnntft nltisTnill information.

Gansur.iPTiorj.
1 nave a povulve rvtoadr fur Ue abort dUwaat ; by tta

ttxxuanSs or ihn of lt wont kind and of long
Standing bt.t bMQ cured. Intd, poitroDg im mj f)t

, UiallwIllamdTWO BOTT'.Xs fRSS, IfgMbar ltb a TKKaTlglea thla tUaaaaa.10AtaSKer, Ot rt Elirai and r. O. addraai. .

S. Z. A. sUX-LM- . Ul raarlSi.lMTaraV

DR. PIERCE'S
KlMfro.MaffBitl Bolt
kti the onlv com Dicta fiodv-b-

trrv in the world. Only one
generating continuous Elbctiio-Mag- -

l.k.- -t a.M.PIT1C vtRRl "T w a aawva ' as.
i . 1.La tnt tn.U

or female. Hundred cured I Pamphlet, Ice. free.

XAGVrriC ELASTIC TBUSI CO HPATT,
704 Sacramento Street, San Fraaciaco.

TUYT'S
PILLS

rasasttaajiaaaBajSaVatnaafaaaSa

Tftnoin nnWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tlicso source arise Uirue fonrths oi

tie dlsoiuifs of tlio human nee. Tuosa
symptoms lmhoato iholroxurtonoe : Jots tl
Appetite, Bowels coetlre, Hick Head
acbe, fullneis after oattna, averalon la

sertlon of body or wind. Kracutlon
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
plrlts, A fcrlinK of hawlns; nlxte"

same duty-- ; IMxiliieat.l'latttrlnn at the,
Heart, Itota before the syes. hll7 col-

ored t rine, t o.wriPATlO.V, ami (la
niand Hie uso of a rcmody Hint acta tllnotl
on the Liver. AsaLlvormetllrfnoTUTT'S
FILLS have nooiual. Tliolr aotlonon tha
KUIneysanil Hkln Is also prompt; rumoring
all itupurltloa UirotiKh those tltreo" scav-
enger of the system," producing triipe-tito- .

sound diircsilon, rvgultir stiMils, a Htmr
akltiandavlKorousbody. Tt'TT'f HI-I.- S

osuso no nauma or ftrlplnn noi lutvriera
Uhdiillr work and aroavrfeot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
tSolderep where, UlVe. tlllioe).4t Murraf KI..N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat IIair o Wiiibkfiw changed in.

ttttitly to a UMT llbM'K b a single ap.
plloatlon of this UVK. Sold by Prutfiflst,
Ox aont by express on receipt of

Office, 44 Murrny Pt reft, New York.
TUTT S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

OIGEO
nrnm

MSI I BP

PAPILLON SKIN CURE,
A potitive cure for Salt Kheusi, Ectetna, Kry!p-la- i,

Scrofula, ScaMhcid, Tetter, Hivei, l;imlrutf,
i'lmples, Kingwortn, Sunburn,
and all diseases of the cutaneous system byextcr.
nal application. Inordinate itching of the skin ia

allayed at once by batliing the parts. For Tiles,
Cuts, Ulcers or bores, no remedy is to prompt in
soothing and healing. It duet not smarter burn.
Is absolutely veRelable, therefor perfectly harmless.
Direcuonsintcnlanguagesacconipauyevery bottle.

PAPILLON CATARRH CURE
Cures all diseases of the nasal organs, by insuffla-

tion, injection or by spraying, cleanses tht nostrils
and permits natural breathing. It is a specific
curetur Cold in the Head, Snuilles, Sneering, Wat
cry Eyes, and l'ain in the Head, Bronchial Catarrh,
Acuta or Chronic Catarrh. Kose Cold and Hay
t ever, this remedy will permanently cure, as many
testimonials certify, 'j'he applicaiion is toothing,
not irritating. It docs not smart. Directions in
en languages accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON COUGH CURE
can be administered to infants without the slightest
danger. It ia a harmless vegetable sympr very
delicious to the taste, that relieves ana positively
cures Whooping Cough at once. It is t permanent
cure for llroncnial or Winter Cough, Mronchitii
and Pulmonary Catarrh. Tho many testimoniale
received by us, almost permit us (o warrant a cure.
It ia wonderful how promptly it relieves a hack
inr cough in children or adults. Directions in ten
languages accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON BLOOD CURE.
A specific cure for all diaeasci of the Itlood, Liver.
Stomach, lloweii and Kidneys. It ia the prescrip-
tion of an eminent physician, who hat used it in
hii practice for thirty year. For alt diseases ol
the blood, as Anaemia.Sitk Headache. Nervousness-- ,

Female Weaknesses, Liver Complaint, Dyspepitia.
Jaundice, liiliousness. and Kidney Diseases, this
medicine ia absolutely sure. Restores the blond to
a healthy condition, and prevents disease, Iirco
boot in ten languages accompany every bottle.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
RCuington & Co., General Agents.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
Eedington, Woodard & Co., Portland, Or.

Ta kart 0000 lirl,T!C Ida t.fTKR saaH ka la arOn

WORD'S

R d eakirnsjivA liver INVIQORATOR
lut what its namt ImpllasJ a Vtaule i.ivr
AaifiAlna and fnr riiMaaaa rnsultinc from a deranged

or torpid condition of theMveri auoh aliiliounaa,
Oostivenaaa. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Itheumatlsm.eto. An Invaluable am-i- lr

Modioine. For lull Information tend lour
oo a postal eard lor IW.bk en the

"Liver and Tt Dlsaasaa," to UK- - baNtOHU, kl
Puana Street, Nrw York,

aat DaXWllMT WILL Tfcl.1 JOB ITS ltrCTATIOt.

66o. SPECIAL OFFER. 66c,

" -- r- -'i .ureal Ml 1
.ith,T of tlico llravv solid Itollud faold

ninea only ifl in coin nr atatntis, provided
you rut out thin tdvertlwrnerit sndsend Itwitli
your order sit once. Anr Initial desired,
entrmved on Inside ot Hint; wilhout chareoi
Nplnndld Illustrated Catalogue of flue
Jewelry, Watchea, Ac, t with eaeh
order. Hend mcaaurn of finder, and state which,
ring yon desire, jLidrtu, K, CHlCIEtt,

25 Maiden Lane, Htw York.

-- a!.

ScalcH of all Ivimls.
EVERY SCALE CUARANTEEO.

Old Safe taken In Exchange.
Safes Sold on lnutallments.

Write for Prices.

W. B. WIL8HIRE & CO.
Portland astd Han FranrUre.

n n 1 1 p h 4 m a 011 rich dtiictmuUVUIVnnfl jrof gupertortothtnnettlm.
OICANDLS FISH ported 3rdlues. Aak for total.

SAKSAPARILLA
YELLOW DOCK
IODIDE OP POTASS.

Tho Host Mood rurlfler and Tonic Allcrative In
use. It imli kly cures all tliscasrs orlKiatln
from a diaorilt'ml stutn of the blood or liver.
KliMinintlftm, NotirnlKia, Holla, Illotchca, lim-plo- s,

St'rufula, Gout, Dropsy, Tumors, Salt
llliciiiti and MurcurliU I'uins readily yield to
its purifying proiNTtles. It leaves the blood
pure, tlio liver and kidneys healthy, the com.
plexion briKlit and clear. For sale by all drug-
gists.

J.II.UATEH at CO., . - Proprietors,
BAN KRANt'lHOO, CAU

PIANOS.

CTCIUUIAV HK.WU II et I1AC II.
O I 1.1 11 IT A I ,UWor, Hoenlsb 1'ianoe; BunletS
urirana, Uml liulruiiients. lariiust stock at Wheel
Music and llooka, bands supplied at Kaatera irlcoa

II. UIUY, H Post 8tmct, San Knuniico.

5,000 Jiw and neoond-ban- l'iaont
PIANOS at half price. Pianos t,S and up. Ami-sel- l

Piano Kectnri. Kills Hk. S. I

N. P. N. V. No. 2A.- -8. V. N. U. No. IIB.

PISffS H,lNlOi F0r CAJAKKH 1Stmi mt

Eaavto use. A certain euro. Not expensive. Thres
niontlis' treatineiit In one ptirkime. thl for fold
In the lh a.1, llewlm he. Iilulneaa. Hay Fever, do.

Fifty cvuls. llvail DrusKlits.or t,y mall.
Ji. T. II ALLTI.N K. Warren, I'a.

II. WILSCY.
Of the firm of Fairbanks it Wllsev, has lust

from France with tkulr third
imporittuon oi

a

The only direct Importers from France to the
raulllc l oast. tcloctel bv liliu with great care
frtim the best stock In France. Our motto:
"Utilck sales and small profits." Those In want
of these oeluhratud hurxca can ptirchaso on one
or two years lime, with reaanuahle Interest,
and approved security. Bend for Catalogue.

Fairbanks at WlUry,
PETALUMA. .... CALIFORNIA.

POTASH
Iodide of rotaaalum It one of the atrennet of the

minnrals use In uitdirlLe, and has iiroduocu lunch
in the world, Taken fur a lous time and In large

diws.lt dries up the (astrlo Juices, Imualra dlaestlon,
iliestoniu'b refuses fHl, soil the patient declines In
health and wcihk IVrseus with liliMxl or hkin

atiould be sareful how tlmy take thnae a ineral
poisons, aa In most in.Uliwa the elTml of them Is to al-

io, mi t Bwmiaiiently liuiwir the constitution. To take the
place of these pnlnous we offer you a safe, sure, prompt,
and perniem nt ivllef from your troubles, Hwift t
cllic Is entirely a vesetaliie preparatiou, and It it easy
to eouvlnot vou of Ittaurlt.

I have enred permanently nuxvn jams in iiieinuu
leneration l,y the use of hwlf.'s Hiieelne, alter I had
must sisiially failed with Mercury and I'ntavh.

A youns man renuesta me to thank you for bla cure of
Itlood I'liisoti by the use of yuur Hpeciho alter all other
trvatuieut had failed.

Jos. Jacobs, PnigiilsU, Athena, Oa

Our Treatise on Dlood au Skin Diseases mailed fret
to atiolicaiita,

. TIIK HWIST BfnciFIO CO ,
Drawer J. Atlanta. (Is.

N. Y. Offloe; 11 W. tkl At, bet. Dili aud hh Avenues.

The Science of Life. Only $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

Si'm
KNOW THYSELF.

A Groat Medical Wort on Hanboai
Kihausted Vitality, Nervoua and Fbyatcal OehUlty,

Premature Decline in man, F.rrora of Youth, and the un-

told miseries resulting from Indiscretions or eioeaaea. A
book for eonry man, younf mldilla-ase- and old. It

lis) presorl,tlona for all acute and ahronle diseaaea,
each one of which ia Invaluable. Ho found by the author,
whose eipericnoe for 23 yean la such aa probably utter
before fell to the lot of any physician. SU0 pases, bound
In beautiful French muslin, emboased outers, full silt,

uaranteed to he a flner work In every sense meciiaiueai,
tnrwrv and nmfeiimialthanenviit)iarwork Bold In this

eouutry for I'J W, or the money will de refunded In every
InstAiioe. 1 xoe only si w uy mail, siiuavap
live sample Teenta. Hend new. Gold meiial awarded
the author ht the National Medloel AasodaUon, to tilt
oftioers of wiilch be refers.

Tht Hetenoe of Life should be read by tht younf lor
Instruction, and by the afflicted for relief. It will beuf
dull.- - London Lancet

There it no member of society to whom tht Bolenot ot
Life will not be useful whether youth, pereut, (uardian,
tnstmoti or tlergynian. Tribune.

Address the feehoilr Medloal Institute, or Dr. W. H.
Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch street, Boston, Maaa., who may
be eouaiUted on all diseases renulruif skill and expert
enoe. Clminlt and oltluate diseaaea sj t" a a that
bare baffled the skill of til other physl- - n CMaaotant
a sinclalty. Buch treated suoocas-T- V ft F I C
fully without an Instanos of failure. I II I O t a. r e

N, B -- Hend qiouey by Keslstered Ijetter or P. O. Or-
der. Books sen be tent to any eddraaa on the Pacific
Uoaat aa safely aa at home. Concealed hi aubatautlai
wrappers bearlna only the aDplloant', aildroat

CIVULX II1IIBUL AOISCI. ICO Wtw Ct, iw It
?J.M.HALSTEADS

I
1 Incubator!

From f20 uy).
Bend for dsscrip.

tlve prioallst, eto.
Thoroughbred
Poultry and Ktott
m , uk.Jh.mw

It-- w," aMrrVtr"- - tOakland. Cal.

DEATH GREAT SOAP WONDER

Manufactured by ALLISOK Bkos.,

Midolstows, CoHH. No bolunf
Is required, aad but tittle robbing.

ON
Cleanses the elotbss thoroughly
aire this Bosp s trial For salt by

all Orooera. radnt Coast Aftncy,

DIRT J. Y. Roaa. 123 Callfumla Street,
Han Franeisoa

n A 1 1 I M A M'5 BUnd'' unrivalled as the
w H EST CHEWINO TO.

nCAPU 111 I IA BACCOistiii WORLD.
ULMufl r LUU One phi? In every box
1 TOBACCO tua,lna toS5a- -

cured bv the (l V lALfc M k I IIUtt Adopted In all
fi.eHJsPITALrol'yHAriCIC. rPrtnrnor VlOOtt.

SJloS. Sr.ra on. t u, lt espkUirrja.t),Lu JUaaMUallkanattjs ioOuiU)aSt..b.w

This BFt.T er Hearenem.
tor 'a made eiprwaly for
tneeur of dcnuurcinenta
Of the seneratlve orvana.
There la no mistake about
this uistrament, the con-
tinuous stream et EI.KO
THIO IT Y pemealuy;
throoah tht part eui-- t

VoTcirreaui ft1" InformaUon, aotlreas UmTSI
ettakCwM"aeiilMt,tWUI.,


